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The research of optical chemosensors has developped rather fast recently. So it 
attracts much attention of analytical chemists. A large number of relevant studies have 
been carried out. And it is widely applied in many arears. Even it has become one of 
the hot research problems and the most vital areas of analytical chemistry. Cyanine 
dyes as optical chemosensors  apply in analysis and measurements with high  
sensitivity and selectivity, owing to its sevral advantages as following: large molar 
absorbability, high fluorescence quantum yield ; measurement can be carried out in 
Near-IR region by regulating the length of methylene chain and can reduce the 
interference from background effectively; relatively high stability, high reflectivity, 
good solubility, small thermal conductivity, low melting point, etc. In recent years, the 
cyanine dye as molecule probe have been fully investigated and empoldered. In this 
dissertation, I would continue to develop the application of  new type cyanine dyes 
in small  molecule sensing applications based previous work of predecessor. This 
dissertation consists of four chapters summarized as follows. 
 
In chapter 1, a general introduction to the design principle and the category t of 
optical molecular chemosensors was presented; Summarized the history of cyanine 
from discovery to wide application, structure characters , classifications，  the 
correlation between wavelength and structure of cyanine dyes. Then introduced 
variety application of cyanine dyes, which was maily in arear of the biology and 
analytical chemistry. Finally, based on the reports of interrelated literatures and the 
experimental results we had obtained, the objective of this dissertation was  
presented. 
 
In chapter 2, a thiol-sensitive sensor in aqueous solution was investigated, based 
on the hydroxy deprotection reaction resulted from the nucleophilic attack of thiols on 
the electron-poor arenesulfonate ester of the probe. Firstly, the probe was obtained by 















the absorbance and fluorescence spectra characteristics of the probe were investigated. 
And the effects of pH, foreign substances and reaction time on the 
hydroxy-deprotection reaction between the probe and thiols were also studied. 
Through optimizing reaction conditions, a fluorescent and colorimetric sensing 
method for the determination of sulfhydryl-containing amino acids was developed. 
 
In chapter 3, a new type specific reaction group of hypochlorous acid was 
intoduced (Dimethylthiocarbamate, DMTC). The DMTC could be as a type of 
protection group for the merocyanine dyes. Therefor, a new sensor was synthesized. 
Under  physiological condition, the new sensor released the cyanine  anion through 
the specific reaction between the sensor and hypochlorite. There was a strong 
intramolecular charge transfer of cyanine anion. So we established a new test method 
for hypochlorite in the phase of water, which has high selective and sensitivity. When 
added hypochlorite to the system, a large redshift of 140 nm of the absorption 
spectrum occured, and the color changed from pale yellow to red -orange. At the same 
time fluorescence was from scratch. The semi-quantitative determination by 
“naked-eye detection” and quantitative determination by fluorescence intensity are 
possible by this method.  
 
In chapter 4, some unsuccessful examples in my experiments were summarized 
during my experiments. I hope that all of us should study from them to avoid the same 
mistake in the further research in this field. 
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一、识别位点和信号输出单元通过共价键连接(binding site-signaling subunit 
approach) （图1.2-1a）。这是一种 经典、适用范围 广的光学分子传感器构建
方式，在阳离子、阴离子和中性小分子的分子荧光传感设计中都得到大量使用。
当识别基团与目标物种选择性结合后，影响了受体分子中信号基团的光物理过
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